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VJRITTEN ON A 13ERTIIDAY 1iN A VOrTLEGN ISLE.

'Tis tire day my motirer bore lier son 1
SIre bras tiraughlit since mora of lier absent onre:
At break of day sire romemler'd me
«%Vith trembliný-g lp and! berrded knce;
.And at tire hour osf momning Jîrayer
Sire has fli' her eye on tire einpty chair;
Arrd as my fatiner bow'd ta îiray
For one much love.! an.! fan aray,
My mnother's iieart liras stîrr'd anar,
An.! tcsts have gush'd lier lingers tîrrougli;
An.! itr moving lis an.! lov-lient lie.!,
ler saul ta Heaten iras nîelting fli..

Mother i dean mother 1. 'vc îvander'd ioag,
.And niust wander sr.ill la trelids; o? song.
Xiy ciieek is bunt with casterti suris;
31ly boyisli bicad mare tamely ras;
Miy speech is cold, niy boin seat'.!;
Xiy once frec nature clreckd ana steel'.!
I have foun.! tire worht a unlike tlree I
T have been su force.! a rock tu be 1
It ias fraze mny ireart I-2o? rry motirer only,
Winen thre houre are sad, iii places laneiy-
Oniy o? tlrae does a tlîotrght go by
Tirat icaves a tear la my weary eye
1 sae tlry sinile la tire chaude, air ;
1 feel dry ran.! la my wind-stirr'd irar;
1 ircar thy u'oiee, avitîr its plcadin.- tane,
'%Vlien elsa 1 lrad feit ina tia wrn. alane;
Sa alana, tiret tire seme.! ta be
Only My mother 'twist Heaven and! me i
Miotiier I dear mxollier I thre feeling nirst
As 1 hiung at tiry basom, clung round thrre Girit.
'Twas tire eathleat )iak la loves wanrr chairs
'is tie oniy one tirat wil long reinaha;
Anrd as year by year, an.! day by day,
Saure fnien.! stili truste.! draps sway-
Matner 1 *daar riother 1 oh,,dost: tirou sec
Bow tire shantend chain brings ine ricaner thec 1

BATTLE OF 1BAINOCKRUR-N.
To thlk- eàtal botule, niricir was fotgirrt on tire 24tb of June,

1314, racunrence mnay îierhaps Ire ailowcd, fur tire purpose of
giving by far tire most acirate anid circuinstaritial accotnt
of tire corfflict. It pliage!, for a tirse, alits cvcry rank
of socicty la Engisnd ln terior arr. distress.0

Edw-rrd Il., persisting la his fathrer's claini ta Scotlan.!,
resolved by one effort ta reduce thrat nation, and! ssembled
an army of above a irundre.! throusanil mean. Robent Bruce,
grandsoa cf tire conapetitor witir Ballai, ririse.! an rry o?
sirirty throusan. meni against Edward, and took iris station
ini tire neighbourhnoad of Stiliing, belrind thre river i3annaek-
bum. Thre Eriglisir army came up and! enreampe.! nrear
Tonirood. ire defeat cf a detacirment of eight irundre.!
eavairy, desptceir. by L.ord Cifl'ord ta the relief cf Stiliing,

Relata.! iii Dr. Drake's llornings in Sprintp, frour Nim..
Uhristory of Stirlimrgiire, 1777, $vo. a

inspired tire Scots armny iriti courage fur tIre generai en-
gagemnent. At lengtir, on âmuery Jo 124th, 1314, ap-
Ijreared tire dawla of tiret illportant day %vlriclr wm to deci<le
irîrethier Scotland ras ta ire inrdepncenît or sîrhjîgated.
Eariy ail iras in motion in oth :îrmh.ls. teligious senti-
mients inii-rled wittl the ilitary ardour of the Scorts. A'
solimo mass, in the nuanner of throse tirriex, was raid ly Nlau-
rie, abbot of liiclichanfry, who -itdiiibrtercd tire sacrament
to the Kin-, arrd tira grcat officers about hlm, upon a irili
:îear tire cainp, probably Cockshot.lrill, îvhile irîferior priesti
did the sanie to thre test of tire army. Tien, after a sober
repast, they fornred iii order of battie, in a tract of ground
calli Netirer Touchadam, wirich lies ainong tire declivity of
a gently risiug bll, about a ile dure soutir frora tire castie
of Stiriing. Thirs. situation was chosca for is daags
Upon thre rirht îlrey liait a range of stcep rocks, nor oalled
G iiiies-huil, in whiclr tre irili abruptly terminates. Tin thir
front %vore tire steep batik% of tIre rivrilet of Blannockbrurn.
Umon tire icft lay a moraets, nar called ZJilton Bog, frain
its vicinity ta a smali village of tirat naine. Much of ti
bog is stili rrncrained, aird a part of it fs nit prt.sent a nuil.-
damn. As it ias then tire miilddk <rf surînrer, ii %vas almoa.t
dry ; but, to prcvent attack frain tiret quarter, Robert re-
sorted to straîage:n. lie irai sanie tine irefore ordcrtd
nrany diteires and pits to ire diggcd ln tire morais, and irs
tire filid impan the ieft, anrd tîrcie to be covered over agnll
ivitîr green turf, srrpportcd by stakes dnren int tire botton
of tlrem, sa that tire grorrnd irai still tire aplicarance of being
lirn. lic alto caused calthropq, or sharp, pinted irons, ta
be scattcred thrrougr tire mornes, some of iriici have beca
foond therc, iri tire snerrrry of peoyie yet alie. 13y means
of tire xîaiurai strerîgtir of thre position, and thcte devic.as, brit
aIrrry stood ithin an iritrerrchirert, fortifred by invisible
pits and ditoires, answering to thre.conceaid batteries of ixe-ý
den tinies.

Tie Scottisi force was diawrî up la tire divisions.
ieir front extendcd neariy a mile la iengtlî along thre bnink

of tire river. Tire rigîri, whicir as upon tie higirest
grounds ras comrnanded by Edward Bruce, brotîrer to tilt
King ; tire lcft ras; potted on tire Iow grourrds, ncar tire
rrîorass,, under tire directionr of lZandoipir; tire King iu-
self took tire clrargýx of tie centre. A. fourtîr division irat
dorumandcd hy Walter, lord higlr steward, arrd James Doug«ý
14s batii o? wkoin bcd tliat monin- received knigrhnood
fram tlrc Kinrg. Whiie la tis posture, waitirrg for tire
Engh-islr, tire trumpets, dlations and humai, coutinrd to low
riti, s0 irideous a noise as irrade tire lîeigirbouning rcks and
iroods tu echo.

Tie Engilirh arniy mes fast approsching, in tlrree great
divisions, led on by tire rionarch ina persan, arnd tire eatis of
Hcreford anrd Giacester. The centre was formed of infiiî-
try' and thre rings tif cavalry, rnany of riron were arme.!
cap--pee. Squadrorîs of archers were upoa tire ings, alld
at ceru.irr distances along the front Tie King ras attend.
ed by tira knigbts,, Sir Giles de Argentine and Sir Ayrner
de Vallairce, rira rodle «et iris bridie," o upon each aide
o? him. Winen Edivard baireid the order in whiclr theo S&ts
were drava up, and e.ir deternrined resolution to give bat-.
tle to bris formdable host, hio express.d s"rri. ta thoje
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about him. Sir lngramn Urnvillk suggested a plan which
was likely to cà ure a chcap and bloodîcas victorry.. Hoe
enuu,.clid the king tu mike a feint of Mwrcating with tlic
whole nrmny behinui the tents ; whjch would tempt the Scots
te break their ranika, in ortier ta plumier the camp, Mien
the E nglitit mighit.%udtlcnly face about antd faIt %ilpon them.
Tis atîvice was rcjcctcd ; Edward deemeti titat there was
ne need tif stratagem iii order te defeat a force sa inforior.

Miîen the two armies were tapon tlae point of eggag
the abbot of lnchchlanfVy, laaviing posted liself, with a
crucifix ini ais laand, befoec the Scotst, the ranks dropped
upon ilicir kuces iu devotien. The Englisli concludeti that
by knecliug, whùen tlaey sheulti have been ready te fight,
they ient to surreuder at diacretion, andi bee d tiacir live.
The Scôta rose again, andi resuming tiacir ara with stcady
ectntenances, the Engliah began the action by a vigorous
charge upe.n the left wiug of the Scota, urader Itandelph,
uncar thc spot where the bridge is now threwn over the river,
nt tRie small village of Chartreshai, which was the only place
where the river coulti be crosauti in any sort of ertler. A
large bodr of cavaliy ativaneeti te attack ini front; men-
whaite anether corupasseti about te fail upon the flank andi
reir, andi fell ita the suhre prepired for then. Mati7 of
th.:~ boraes were disabîcil by sharp irons rushing inte their
feet; otherq tùrnbled into concealecl pits, and couti net dis-
entangle theinselves. la thiaistuatioas Randoipli vigor-
ously chfadgeil uponuthon.

White tItis was passing tapod the left ving of the Scottish
army, the battie n'as spres2ding atti raging along the front.
It waa comamenceti by the iaipetueua courage of an. Eug-

lislimau. Tbe Scottish King was mounteti upon a huitt
pedfry, carrying a battie-ax ini bis baud, and upon hi% hel.
miet lie wvore a purpie bat in forin of a crown. Ilsa dress,
with his activity, as lie rode ini front of the liues, observiug
their order, and cbecring tbe mien, reudercil hini very con-
spicuouq. Henry Bohuta, an English kuiglat, cousin to the
cari of Hereford, aud rankeil aruougst tRie braveçt in Ed-
ward'à army, galloped furiousiy up to engage withi Robert
Iu single combat, aud, b>' se emineut an act of chivalry, cund-
ed the contest. Bebiuc nisscd bis first blow, andi Robert
imuately strtek blm deati with bis battie-ax, wbich.
'breke la the lasadle, frein the violence cf tht stroke. This
-bold attaek upon th *eir king, la the face of thc wholc army,
roUjed thse Scota-to instant enset, vi they rusheti furiously
tapon their focs Tie ardor cf one of their divisions carrieti
Jt: tou far, and it was sorely gaflei by a body cf English
À#chers, vIs cbarged it ini tht flank; tlies were seion dis-
.peracti by Edward Bruce, who carne bebind theus with a
party cf spearmen; or, accordirag te other acceunt., by Sir
,Robert. Keitb, wboui tht King despatcheil te is relief, witRa
a eompany cf lire hundreti horst. 'Etiarti Bruce, heaw.
cre, soosi saedeti similar 'relief himseif. A stroug body of
English cavalry chargeti tht rightvwing, whi èh hc command-
ed, vita such fury tisai he bail beeua quite overpowereti, ifi
Randolpb, vlao appeara te have been at that time disen.
gageti, bail tact mmbédi to his assistance. The battitva
nov at tht bottese, andi thse fortune of thse day uncertain.
The Etglisb continueil tu charge with unabateil vigor'. the
'Scots recuived. theni with inflexible iutrcpidity, andi fought
a%. if victory cdepended, upon cach mnan's single ansa. A sin-
gular accue suddenly attereti tlîe face of aiairs, andi coastni-
buted g-reaîly te decide tht contest. Ali the servants andi
attendants of tihe Scoutish army, arnouutiug, it is said, te
above. £ftecn thousanti, bail beca ordereti, bcforc tise battie,
tc retire vita. the bqsgge behinti Gillie's-hili. * Dsrng the
eng~agemenst tiaey arrangeti tisemselves ini a marita faim,

-lome on foot, iss others mnounteil tapon baggaga-.borses,
xparchiug te thetoCp cf thse blli, they there dts'piayed white
-sheets iapon long pôles, i thse forci of bannera, andi moveil
tovarde tRac fieldi of battie with frigisiful abouts. Thteug
hual, taktiug ticaî for 3 frcsh rïeinforcemnent 'i. the Scotsý,l

were seirtri with panaic, andi gave way in great confuion.
Buchanant %ays titat the Kiug of Engiani -.vas tRac firt. that
lied;, but iu. titis hc contradicts aIl etiier laistorians, ivho
aflirni Chat the Enghish monarcis was aianng the Rnst. on the
field. Accordiug ta some accotants lie wouîd flot be per-
suadeti te retire titil Sir Ayuier de Vallance, sceing the day
lest, seiied lais Iîorse's bridle andi forced hlm off. The
Rungs. otîter Knîght, Sir Gilca de Argentine, woulti not
leave the fieldl; throwing sirmeif at Ctie laat ef a battalion,
lieacnuiateti it te predigiotîs cftbrt%, but vas soon everpon'-
ered andi q1ain. Sir Ciles was a champion ef great renown ;
lie linul signalized himacîlf iu several battîca witla the Sara.
cens, and n'as reekoned. the third kuiglit of valor in hia day.

The Scots pursueil and mnade dealy havoc amoug the
Eugli!,l', especially at the pas.-age cf the river, where erder
in retrcat coîul îaot lie kept because ef the irregularity of
the grouti. Withici a short mile frens tut fieldi ef battRe la
a plot ef grounti calleti the 19lhloody fieldl ;" it la saîid te
taire its naine firn a party of tlac Englisb haviug there
faicet about anti sustainedl a dreatiful alaughter. This tra-
dition corresponds with a relation lu several historians cut
ceruing Gilbert de Claie, cari cf Glocester, anti nephen' te
Edmeart II. ; sceiug the general roui, lie madte an effort te
renen' thse battie ai tise heati ef bis miitar7 tenants; anti
after having donc mnuch execution with lais own li&rasd,'aç,
witRa must cf bis psrty, cut lu piecea. With thia martial
prince perisheti Robert de Oiford, firsi-lord ofe io or ef
Skiptou-they foughat.qide by side. Iteir heroisn hadt ex-
cited tIse admiration ef Bruce; they Isat been companinna
lu th.e faield, anti that they might flot be separateti after deatis,
he sent their bodies to Etivard Il. at Berwick, te bie inter-
reil with tic honors due tinte their voer.

At tise battle of Blannockburn therd feil, on the side ef dtt
English, eue laundred. anti fifty.four earls, barons, anti
knightç, seven hundreti gentlemen, andi more than ten thou-
stand cemmoci seldicra. A fen' stanzas frons ene of the cîti-
est effusions ou tIse sabjeet wili shaow tise ficry andi tatinting
toue cf exultation raiseti by Scottish minstyelsy on the vie-.
tory.

SON~O Or rTs£ SCOrrISs MAWDX4.

litre cornes. your lordly chivalry,
Ali chargiug ici a ron';

Anti there yourýgallant bovanen'
LtfRy iheir abafts like suer.

Look how yen oli mnu claspe bis hauds.
Andi heanken te lais cry-

"Alas, alas, for Scotianti,
WiVien England's arrows ly r'

Yet; veep, ye dames of Etaglasat,
Fer twenty summers past

l'e danceti andi sang vhile Scotlaxdwep,.-
Sncb mirtia can neverbast.

Andhow can I do less tsa Iaugh,
Whcn Engiand's lords are nigh ?

It la thc maids cf Scotianti
3Mtaiç lam te avail and aigu;

For beresaptars pricely Hereford-
l*ark te is claahing sud 1

Andl îhere' Sir PhiIip Mtasgnav.,
Ali gere froin bels tu heel ;

nx yonder is -stot. d'Ergentine;
And litre cornes with a sveep,

TIe ficry specti cf Glouicester-
Say wlierefere abouiti I weep ?

Wccp, aIl yt English anaitleus,
Ln, Banaaoc&brpok's in flocc

Net vith its ovia xveet waters,
But E#iladàa zoblest blood
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For seo, Your arrow Showcr lias ceased,
Thelî tlîrilling bow-string's tute ;

Andi wlere rides flery Gloucester?.
AU1 trosiden under foot.

Waii, ail ye daines of Englands,
Nor mnore shail Musgrave ksiow

Mie sounn. of thse shriill truiupet-
And Argentine is low.

Tlîy chivalry, proud Englands,
Have turn'd the rein to fly ;

And on <boîta rushes Uandolph-
Hark 1 Edward Bruce'& cry.

"MIid rcking blood tho Douglas rides,
As one rides in a rver;

Andiliere - dlegos Kinsg Robeit cores-
Andi Sce<tlaid's frc for ever.

New weep, ye damnes of Englansi,
Andi let your sons prolesîg

The ilruce-the Bruce of Bannokburn-
in ilany a sorrowing song.

TUE IIiNi)OO IVIDOIV.

Nlear Uic city of Bcnarcs, a I3ramin latcly died, leaving
behinds hia a widow.

Tho custum, of worneu cesnnitting tlicinssilvos te the fu-
total pile wi<h tise bodies of theur deceasesi hualiansis, is, if
sio< aboliehesi, at lest, under very great restrictions; as it is,
neot atlowed te bie praýctisesi but by expres pcrmîission.

Thse v.-.dow of tlie llramin, tiierefore, ss'aitod in persan
upon thse English resident, andi in the meat patlictic idan-
,mer impioresi bis ,pernission for the lîigh honour of burn-
ing herseliwitb the body of lier deceasesi husband, te whic.h
tie reside *nt prereinptorily refuases te accede. Noî.lting dis'.
ceurageid thereby site couîtinued lier entrcatias-pIrostrated
herseif on tbe.grqoun4 beore hiui and mringlesi lier tours witb
tlhe due<

AU was in 'vain: the Englishiman was iniflexible. Rage
-andi despair filissithe brcast of the beautiful vci.'Ai,
ruiserable me 1' she exclaimei, 'lwlîy was sny inother btait?
.'wly. My aut? why my vire sisters?-i I miserablie 1e

.. wyamn I -alcane, alcane refuscd the henours of my sex ?'
A Bramain bappesîed te be presut at <bis interetiug

scene. Die gazesi ardently on the young wonîan;- and now
andi then turni;-g bis oecs tewards <lie resideont, silently re-
preaclied jti, for refusiig thie prayer of the widow's peti-
tion. When the resident noticesi tîsis mari, lie cxclairacd,
Il I is you whoe have administered isitoxieatiîtg drugs te, ex-
cite plirensy-i<, il owing. to your pernîcious doctrines that
a custom no slocking te bu 'msnity is. tili in practice i'

'£lie Brainin, umabasbed by <bis rebuke, assures tlie rosi-
dent, tbat lic hasi neyer before spokeàn to tlhe wonin, baut
confessesi tiiet lie Isas ptispard many ptliers te, underge
the saine sacrifice; ibat i.as an aet iigreeable te lier gosi
llrambla; andi for tbis rçmsn hie begged 4"i (thc. resident)
in the most rcspectful mariner, te grant bais consent, oul wlîici
tbe widow redoubles iber <cars and entrcatios. Iie lIra-
trini <bus 'encoiiraged -tu go on, added, 'a1 ir, great, grte.t
wuli 1>0 ber rewrdlt an-1 great lier reýcosperiste for it in <lie
other 'worldl 1 ter. she shalh be rejeincd. te ber busbassi by
a second niarriage, and live with birn tu &Ui etcrnity.'

The widow's fille black eyca iristantly received new lustre.
She dartesi piercink locks at <lic Bramin, expressive cf satis-
faction, mngiesi witb a portion cf terrur. 4'%Vbat! she
exclaimred, &'@all 1 indeesi findmsy busbansi iii lieuven?
H9w bave I beenideceivesi by two.pid priests l Tlîeylleyer
toMdme <bis ; <bey. luew rny hugmiîd sw'el-they knew tee
hoci he treated. me. VIieil, air,' sais she, <urniu round te
the rcaîdeat, ' suce thegosi Brauha would reunite me te

iny lsusband, I ratîsills iis amI liii religioni fur ct-Cr, amui
emrbrace youts.' Tlieî lookîng ait tlie Jiraiti, t you ui.asv,
if you ,lcase, ili r'ou sec ilsy bushansi, tell linti irlat *1
bave done, andi SIv thîat 1 bepc tu tians imyseîf extreîsely
weil iiout liiu-for* lie wuus lui oid cross wvretclu-stuîid,
jealeous, ial offenîsive.'

MARRIAGES OF TUE ARASIS.

Mie marriago cercmony in general is very simple. Ne-
geciations comnîeice witha <lhe fiather of tise siîidev, irbe
usually cousuits tise irislies cf luis daigliter, alla if lier con-
sent is gainesi the nmatchi titkcsL phuce.-Tlie isiarrhige day
beizîg appoiîîîed îîerlîaps fisc- or six datys after, the bride-
grouim coines wiila a lia iii lus aris tu tlie <ont cf lait
betrothoîl, andi <lc cuis the affuial's <ireat before witraess-
exS, andi as moon as thse bloosi falis tîpon tise grounsi, tise moe-
mnry is regardosi as conîpletesi. 1< is accompunied wiili
fcnsting andi singiiig; ail <ho guests preserît inust eât breasi
andi ineat; fur ilsis is a circuinatance absolussJy nuecessrsry
on surI, occasions, 'Tle fors» of betrotsirg difiirs ini dif-
feont tribles; sometimej <lie frîcîrd of tIse lover, holding
flie girl's father by <lie lîuuîd, mnerc.ly says beore witriesses,
"11You declare that yoit givo your daugistur as iulfe te l
Axrong <leic l3douins cf Sissai, tlic fatber cf tlie bride gives
tu the suitor a twig cf a troc or ulîrub, or soînieîàig greenl,
w:ici lie Sticks ii, ]lis turban and wvcsrs for iirce sisys te
show <bat hoe bas takzeai a î'irgin î iii îatriwony.....i'e be-
troties i.s scîdo, mnalle acqluaintoi îi'iti<li e chanige ltut is
tu takze place iii lier condition. On returnixsg bomne ini tise
evening with thie caftie se is met a shosrt distance frein tlie
camup by bier future spouse andi a coupîle of bis voting <'riensis,
irbo carry ber by force tu lier fathcr's tent. If sl;c cuer-.
tn any suspicion cf <lîcir design, sie defensis berseif 'witil

stosies, andi often inflîcts îs'ounadi on thse nîssaitants <hugis
she lias noe dusiike te tic lover, for tise% more the struggles,
bitos, kicks, cries andsi trikes, the more slic is appliud
ever afte.r by bier ewîs olnpaiions. %onivtinies she ssupes
tu the neigiîbeîîring snuuntaitis aiss sevcral days clapse Le-
fore thse bridegroorn cati f'sid lier; hel- feuxale frieîids, mi-n
tiare, being- appriscd of lier liiding place, furnisi lier withî
provisioms-Wlicn brouglît te lier fatlier's tcnt, sîse i s
placesi in Uic womaiis aîiartnen<, irhere aiseý of <ho youîng
iea iinuuedia<cly iliroirs ver lier atiabba it tise iaine cf

bacr fututre !iusl.aud ; ands <lais is often tihe first ime .sne
earais wio thie piersen is tu irIsen use is bctre:l:cil.

Suce is <lien dresseci bv lier inotiier assî female relations
in bàer'weddi-.g uiit, 'u'bicla is proî'ided l'y <lias bridçgrnm ;
and beng- mounwes on a caînel oarnamntesi irith. tassels ansi
sbireds cf clotls, slse is couducted, ss.ill scrcasiiing andi strug'.
gýUng in tise tsos< vinru1 ly ni er,' <brec tiiuas roussît <he
r.ent ,hile lier coînpiniens uitter loud exclamnationîs. -f thse
husbassd beleug te a distant camp tIse woesîcri acconipaiîy
lier; ---uid duriîsg thse processioni dccrncy obliges ber tu c'y
ansi sl> înos< bittcrly. TIiesa lamntiationss nd sus'uggles
conîtinue aftcr niarriage; assî sosîîctiiises shie.repuats lier
fliglit tu the niantaisis, ref'using tu returîs until sire is funs
oui, or even far aivauccît iii pregrîancy.

M1arriages arc gerioraily solcinnizesi on Friday evcniugs,
and <lie contracts arc drawiii unp l'y tie Cadi; if Uie bride
hie a widew, or a divorcesi wouian, it la atieîdos isu littie
or rierejoicing. This sottcf connexion is alîrys reenos
ill-omened ; no resistariee is niadcno fcast <altos plac-'
ne guestvrili eut of tho nuptial breasi; fer thairty'days tlie
buàbanît wili net <este assy provisionis belonging to lais wife,
and visitors, wlion <bey corne te -drink coffîee, *brin g thtir
cmn cups, because tu toucla. asy 'sessel taelonging » t'lac
newly inarriesi wiîtow would be cosisiderei thic sure rosî t<o
perdition. Shok nirc iie iplay more %ipheiîdour
in their dreses andi custcrLslnîsents. Tiste bride is deckesi
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out ini the finest attire, perfurmied wîtli essenes, and.every
part of lier body paitrted witli figures of flowers, trocs, bouses,
antelepes and oather affimals. Instead of receivitig a mar-
!iage portion, tire iiusband pays for tais wife, the sum vary-
Jing accordinrgto rank and circumstances. Among the Arabs
of Sinai it is frora five to toit dollars; but sometimes tiiirty,
if tire girl is irandsonic aiid well connecteui. At Mecca tire
pnice paid for respectable inaidens is frorn forty te tliree
liundred dollars ; and on the bordefs of Syria younig men
obtini thieir inasters daugliters by stirdng a inumber of
years. Part of the mniey only is paid down ; tlîe-rcst re-
mainaing ôver as a kind of debt, or as a seeurity in case of a
divorce.-Tite price of a widow is neyer more than haîf,
and generaily but a third of what is paid for a virgin.

CONFININO JURORS FR011 SAT AND DRINK.

The Gothie nations wero famous of old for the quantities
of food and drink whiela they consumed. Tite ancient
Germans, and their Saxoni descendants in England, wcre
remnarkable for their hiearty ineais. Gluttony and -drunk-
enness were s0 very cominon, that tirose vices were not
tliouglit disgraceful, ani Tacitus represýents tire former as
ciapable of being as easily overcome by strcng drink as by
arms. Interraperance 'was so, genseral and habituai, tîrat no
cone was thouglit te be fit for serious business after dinîner;
aird uind* tais persuasion it vas enactcd in thc lava, tiat
judges should hear and determine cases fasting, and not af-
ter dinner. An Italian author, iii bis Antiquities, plainiy
affirmrs that tliiis regulation was framed for the purpose cf
avoiding the unsound decrees consequent upon intoxication;
and Dr. Gilbert Stuart very patiently and ingenliously raf-
Iirms, in lais Historical Dissertation concerning the anti-
quity cf the Britishs Constitution, p. 238, tira: fron tItis
propenlsity cf the eider flritons te indulge cxcessively in
eating anrd drinking, has precceded the restriction tapon
jurors anidjurynnen, te refrain froni meat and drink, and
te be even held iii custody until they had agreed tapon tiacir
verdict.

LORD TOW.NSUiEND.

Durin; Lord Townshcnd's residence iii Dublin, as vice-
FOY, ire ofien vent ini disguise tîrrougla tire city. He lrad
heard mucli ef tire vit ef a shoe-biack, known by the naine
cf Blind Peter, whose stand was always a: thre Globe Cof-
fee-iouse door ; lraving found him eut, lie stepped te get
lais boots cleaned; whlrih was ne sooner donce than lais lord-
ship asked Peter te give fam chiange for haif a gulara.-

HIlf a guiniea 1 your honour," saisi the ragged vit,
"change for Iralf a guinea froni me 1 Sir, yenu may as wcll

ask a Highlander for a knee-b)uckirr." His Lordship vas
no Weil plc=sd, tra: lio left taii tIse bit of ,old, and valk-

cd off.

WINTLIt GARDENS 3N PRVSSIA.

A': Berlin there are four extensive winter gardons, in
which the appearance of a perpitual summer is kep: up.
Tlîcy are smmply large green-houses, or orangeries, wita
jraved fleors, a lofty ceiling, anI upriglît windows in front
-the air lreated-by atoves, supplied with'fuel from i th-
eut On thre fleor are placed, here and there, large orange
trees, miyrtles, and varieus New Holland pilants, in boxes.

.Qudthe stes of tIse trees tables are fornred, wicli are
used fur refresmments for the gueîs, and fur pamrphlets and
ntwspapers.-Tliere are al!io-clunmps et trecs and cf fiower-
ing plants, and stnetinits piste apiples anid fruit trees. 'rire
garderas abound with atmovealile tables andti ~as, aird there
is Sentrally musie, a writer of poctry, a reider, a lecturer;

short plays have even been acted on thein on the Stindays.
In tIre evenîng tire vIrole i. illuininated, and in certain darys
cf tire week tire music and illumination is on a grander
scnile. lis sonte cf tiiese orangeries tlaerc arc sepaurate sa-
loons for billiards, for ladies vIre ebjeet te tIre smoke cf te-
bacco, for carda and select parties. In tire mornunrg part cf
tire day the garderas are clîiefly rcsorted te, by eld gentle-
men, vue read the paliers, talk polities, andi drink, coflee.-
In tire eveiîng tlaey are crowded by ladies arnd gentlemen,
and yefreshmnts of vannes kiirtds sure taken ; antd it is qui te
cornion for coanpanay te eall iii after tire play te, rricet tîreir
friends, or taire refresimments. Tliere is noing cf tire
kirat in any other country cf Europe te ire conipareti te
throse garder.

COATS 0F ABUIS.

Tite arms of France are three golden lillica supported
by two angeis in the habits of Levites, each holding a bans-
ner. Tite crest is an open crown. T.re battle cry cf
France is 'M11ontjoy St. Denis,' and tire inscription cf tIre
Oriflamme or Royal Banner, is ' Lilla non laborant neque
nient,- Vie lillies toil not, neither do they spin.

Tire arms cf the Pope, as sovercigri of tire lanîds cf tire
claurcia, are a head-piece cf geld, suranounteti with a cross
penrnied and garnislred witîs .three royal crovris, togetîrer
Nrîtia tire two keys of St. Peter placed in suitu.

Thre arma cf Vcnice are a wingeti Lion, holding under
one of lais pava a covr ed bock.

Tire arns cf thre Prand Seignioruaro a crescent, cre-steti
witir a turban, and charged witir tliree lreron's plumes;
bearing tire prouti motte '9Donsc toturn inmpic: erbem,'
inrpiying tirat tire crescernt shahl continue te eralarge itself
untîl it covereth, the earth.-flut thre 'rurkisli nroon is on
tire wane and net on tue increase.

Tie arris cf Pensia are a couelaing lien Iocking at thre
suni as it riscs ever his back.

Trire arris cf tire King cf Abyssinia are a lion rampant,
wita tire motte ' Te lion of the tribe cf Judali fa vîcte-
rious.'

Pcrlaaps the p.roudest cf aIl arma', wii tire most appre.
priate motte, arc these cf the State of New York; tIre ris-
ing sun; thire otte 'Excelsior,' higiter. It impiies coîrti-
nu ed andi unclaecked cievation. '%Vere tire motte in tire
superlative it vouiti impiy that thre elevation had ceased and
tira: declension must follow.

iuRENADIERs.

29t1r Jinre, 1678, 111. Evelyn enters in Iris diary4 "Nov
vere breugla: inte, service a new sort cf seldiers calicd Gre-
nadliersw, vie ere dextrous in flin,,,ing hand grenades, cvery
one having a pouch full; they had furrcd caps vitir coped
orowns like Janizaries, vimci made tlremt look very fierce ;
and some had long hoods hanging devhi behmrd, as ve pic.
turc fools ; their clotîres being likewise py-baid, yeilow and
reti." Grenadiers derivcd tiacir naine frcmn being trained. to
tirrow grenades. In battie, after throwing tînis missile flac..
rvork, upon tire word "4Fait on," thcy rushed vita latchets
upon tire enemy. . lrhey were not conflned te lie infantry.
Besiries grenades in potaches, and axes,. tlrcy vere armcd
witia firelccks, slings, svords and daggers. Bayonets vere
flrst appropriatcdl tu thre grenadiers and dragocts."4,

NATIONAL TRAITS.

4Every nation bas its traits:-.tho Sparriards slccp on-ove-
ry aflair cf mmportanco-tne Italians fiddle-tac Gemmans
smoke-tae Frenchr promise every tliing-the British et-
and tire Arericanstaik sapona evcry :hing.

0Fosbroke's Ency. cf Antiquities
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Reeninber, rernember, tise vow so carly irsade,
l3y tihe anarlle fouintaini's side, sseatls tise sîîreading palmn

tree's shade ;
'%Vlen tic distant sun was sinking, and thou swore by hila

un sigli,
On tise basoni tisat tisc piilowed tisce, ta live-to love-to,

die.

]temrnber, reinember, thse haut sco sad to me,
IWhen thou 1led'st thy home and love in tise strange bark

o'et tise sea;
Ariad 1 stood uposa the shore, and tise curse rose in my

breast,
But prophctic tears came on mry check, my lieart yearn'd,

assd 1 bicst.

Remember, remneizber, wlien, aiter y'ears of pain
And madness af hecart and hcad, 1 saw thee one 3gain;
WVhen menials spurrn'd tic maniao front the portai where lie

lay,
In tise last fond hope of dying in thy preseace, or thy way.

Now thon 'rt losv, and art ieft to tic cola sucer and the gaze
Of the world that tient before tiiee in tiiy former st.ately

days ;
Ana tise sycapliants thou smil'dst upon forsake tlsee in thy

need,
«As tise strîckea deer is left by tic flcctiag herd ta biecd.

But one star yet to tisce is left-nay, feau from me nô word,
0f ail we are, or might bave tiean, rny claimfl slial be un-

hecard :
1 will but ask lo look on tisc, and thiak upon tise days
IVhen 1 joy'd me in the suany liglit of tlîy young beauty's

rays.

Fear flot tisat I should speak of love-ail word of that is
Pasti

Although its dart will rankie in my sear'd brenat to tise last;
1 wilI but Ask ta tend tsco withi an eider brother's care,
And to lccl to :liec in dcatb, witli a tilcssiag and a hîrayer.

TUBR VILLAGE CIIURIT.

Tine, tise universal destroyer, is isevertiieless tise univer-
rual beautifier. It coafers the ripeaness ai maaliood, tiefore
it bririgs on tse ehiily %vinter af age, and it shseds tise mei-
iow trassquility and die repose ai centuries on the loity taie-
or, wliich, cre long, it wvill level in -the dust. Like tise ean-
nibal wlso fattens, before lic feasts upon, bis victim ; tisne
assly scatters beauty tliat it may have tIse isealignant picasure
of tramplirsg upon lt-tie gratification ai destruction is en-
isanccd by the bessuty of tse oabject destroyed.

Were rcality to tic reversed, and couid modemn times boast
of arlsiscctsi suporiar ta tisoso of thse pafit agesý, the pile of~
to-day, thougis unequniied in every point in whicis huma»
ingcnuity cossid tic exerted, would stili be unatile ta cape
witli its more aged brother, in imnpressing thse mind ai th:e
beliolder with that train of deep and retrospective thought
into which we arc naturally led by gazing on sanie isoary
ruin, sanctifled by time, and pregnant with recollettions of
romance and chsivryr. The newly erected church has au
appearance.pf f-shaess wisich secnn ta insinuate the novelty
of tihe religfZn it is dedicatcd ta promote. Thse venerable
tower of the village churois speairs in a fat différent ian-
gusf 7; tise stilîneis cf sgt is- upon it ; the green y-outh of
thse ivy is forcibiy contrasted, witb tise gray aId ngt of thse
mouiderssg atone; hie visa died yesterday reposes by thse
aide of bint visa died centuries before. Tihe past and the
preunt are strangeîy interwoten. On ricwing.the newly
rced hous. of God, we certainlv may rjeice in thse strue-

turc, as a proof Of tise sîsreaditsg influence of tise I1lv Gos-
pel, aud a cansequesit increase ai civiliziltion. Biut tise
shrine, lsallowcd by age, stands like an ancient landmark, ta
tell us that desjîite tihe wratiî of man. tise dcluded fansîtic, or
tise attacks ai intideiity, aur religion lias surviveil tse sock,
andi climns our aftiction for tise iscrils wlieis it lias sur-
mouated.

Tise appendages ai tise aid village cisurcla atld grcatiy ta
the beautiful ideas witIi wiia it la iavested. Thes bell,
that carly olrspring of miusic, is indispîensabtle in aimait
cvcry stage of lfe ; wve oaa tell tiy its gay and lively peaiing -
that liands, and we hope, hecarts, have ticn united. lus
slow murmur utters a tale flot ta ho inistakea-a warning
diffiering front tise former, inasmucîs as tise eveuit whîieh th~e
latter prociainis nswut iaevitatily overtake.us ail; in thc feel-
ixîg words of~ Southey, it is Ila music hallow-ed*by aIl circun-
stances.-wisieh, acearding equally watîs social exultation ansd
with soliusry pensiveness, tisougli it (aIls ulioi maîsy an un-
lîeediag car, sicrer fails ta flnd sartie hitarts wliici it exhifa-
rates, sanie wisiciî it softeas." Buanaparte, walking upon
tise terrace at Ualmaison, hieard tise cvecing belis at Rtue?.
lis ambitiaus tisougis a-suuicd a tisîge of momesitary sad-

ness, and a recolleetion af lms troubled and more ihnhocenît
days rusied serais bis miid-"' If such s atîeir cflect upon
me, what inust it tic witis aUier."-Did flot lbis cosence
say ta 1dm, if such is tiseir effect uoa you, sa deeply stain-
cd with crime, sa deaf'ta, every vaice, hsuiai and divine,
hsow beuseficial must tIse effluibe wîiiea tiese souinds (ssii
upon an ear tisat lias usever becis closed ta the voice afisnercy
and penice ?-Suci thoogs miglit have fltied across bis
braisi for a moment, but tiîey were tau pure Lucere ta ft tseir
restiag-piace. It ià an instrument breatiig a rude music,
but, in spite of civilization, i. loes nlot a single chario. Tihe
cainel and tise ais refuse ta praceed when tiseir bell is re.
xa-oved -and the tinkling ceais, and maay af us coould with
difficuity bring aurselves to believe we were goiag ta ciaurcis,
were sve pot snvstcd by tise sacred and accustamned sommonm
We live in days whcss it na longer remisais us af aiavery.
No ctsrfew quencises the elieerfol blaze in tise heartîs, or rabs
a wisstcr cversizg of its social liappines. Tie haif-rnerr,
isaif-rselnncholy peals that sireli tlie7 evcninig breeze glide
gently over tise trsnqoilised stases, and lae us, like Gar-
rick bctwecn Tragedy and Cosncdy, dautiig whctiser we
will yieid to sadacis, or resiga ourselves ta mirtis.

Anotîser feature of tise aid village cisorcis is tise venerable
lookîag sua-dial, a stene in w-hicli îndced there is a sermion,
or nt least a sutijeet for one, viz-some Seripture test rode-
ly earved. Thse sssansmate inîdex of revolving tisae, iL looks
irits apatisy aisd indiffierence uposi ail srauad it, and, tisougîs
wantissg tise tone cf tise bell ta gise utterance ta its speech..
lms admonition, tise sîlesit si4loiw tuat it casts expresses a
isaguage, a visible risetoric. tias. tise îoorest peasant cant un-
derstand. It is truc it wll iot go tea degrees ti.ckwards
for sus; but if properly appii it inay enable us hy it. wrun-
îuîg ta lire s liii,, thaugis short in days, yet long in decds oi
goadacis and eliristian charity. Aîsd zan we forget the fa-
vaurite aid seat at tise porois; lucre thse rustie pilgrir, tic-
fore ho esîters tise Isosse oi God, res lais toilstrung Iiia;
hiere tise viliagefs congregate in a knot and sliseuss thse poli.
tics of tise vilIagc-::-the last wedding, or tise fresist grave,
are main Usemnes af diseourse. Iltre tise aiscieue dames
wits Uscir praycrétiooks sîeatiy faided in thisai glazed bonsd-
kercisief, sud attired in tiseir seans, refrebed by a week'w
repose, éauivas-ç the merits of thse piirson's wiue, or repro;bate
tise vassiry vîsici indîsces sanie Cicchy, or Pliobe, ta deek
ber periihable body -in such ans uaprofltable. gasudiagm.
Alas! did not tisey, in their spring tiue, lave ta b«Ik in- the
sua, and ta lîcigiteni their charma by a gay riband, or an
envy-excitiag lace? O>bservation vwiii Bssd-au ample field
ta roasn aver in tise churcs porcis; ansd tise benevoient
christiai wiii rejoice in coutenmplatisg tise sunpolisised tturong
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appreeclîîg thie sItar of God, with their counitenances chad
in ti. amils of Sabbath peace. lie will refleet on the
xweet repos. of tlst, evcrlastig Sabbatii when wu &all» remt
fromn our labours ini the presence of oui Meavenly rater.

Opposite the. cliurch,.aaîd in a sheltered corner, stands tii.
%ricarage bouse, such a one as Hooker would have loved ;
viiere lie coutl est bis biead in peace and privacy. Whîo
cmi resd Goldsrnltlî's beautiful lines on thie village curate,
and not admire the. simplicity of trutb, and tiie vivid dia-
noater h.e draws? How diffierent is bis description of ttc
prisse; from, titat in Pollok's Course of Time, whero the au-
thor labors, toils, and pinta, and leaves us ini pain, net in
peso.. And sucb a pastor -haie resides, active as Gilpin,
l«eam as Rooher, and poor in spirit as Herbert. He is
not a dumb dog tliat der. net burk. He la the phyttician
of bis dock, spiritual and bodily a counisellor te the. fooi-
luh-a reprover cf the. wicked-an encourager of the Iewly
«d meek. bearted- fither te, the. fatlierlevs.a busband te
the. lwidow-thbe.piep cf the ag.d-4md the guide of thse
young. He meddles but littie ini mtters cf state, but whea
h. doe h.e supports bis king, and provos himslf a zealous
*dWfender è; he ciiuich. "lOui minister likessennonu--he
is even as hospitable as bis eétate wiII permit, and "nies

vyery aima two, by hb cheerfud way of giving it. Me le'-
etIi te liv. in a w.hl repaired bouse, tuat b.e uay serve God
therein more cbeerfully, snd l ying on hie deati b.d h. bc-
tjuuetbs ta each cf his parishioners bis precepts and exmmn-
pies for W egy, and they in requital ereot .very oiir -a

anuuetfor humn in tlieir heirta." These are the. words
ofthe estimaible Fuller, and in these bas hie written his own
ceaaier. Mate7 villaes in England have such a pastor-
woulId that "en eoe liad 1..et a blind guide depart, and
b. uicceeded by a faliful, minister. Tii. change wlI fulty
Pr ovi thut the, bulk cf mankiud is well inclined t, -fallow
uight.oasnes viien it la inculcaied by one wlie prtactices
,Ihai he preaches

GEItMAN WÂTCR gBONGS.

TheW~innesingers, or German, Troubadours wcre fond cf
ispecies cf ballad called "«wac!st.rlieder," or watchsongs,
masny cf which posseas great sprightlincss and beauty cf de-
scription. Tiie watchsongs generally begin with a parley
between the sentunel. or watch of the curIe, and the love..
stricken knight. who seeks a stolen interview with lis lady.
Thie parties linger ini taking leave ; ihe sentine] is common-

y agaiin introduced to.warn thons cf the. signa cf îpproicb-
ing morn, and a tender parting ensues. Twe specimiens ire
subjoined, boti cf wbicli are anonymous. The excellent
translation ôt 'the second is,',withi tire or three trifling mite-
rationis, borrowed front the IllMustrations cf Northern An-
tiquities ;"' it would b. difficûIit for any one ta ez:ecute a bet-
tier.-There are piecen cf a aomiewhat -sixnilar cbaraçter
among the Troubadours, and called by tiern albas or aubades

'Tii. original ef the. follow.*:gr, is given in the collection
pùblishéd by Gene.s; -but lie has neitber anentioned.the au-
thor's name, nor thc source viience lie took kt.

- The-sui s gene down,-
And the. moon upwardesaprungeth,

The night creepei.h onwurd,
The nightingale singetu.

To-himself raid a watchr.s,
esIs any kniglit wiiing

In pain for bis lady,
To give lier lis greeting?
'Now-tbsnfor their meceting."0

liiswords heard a Iknight
lIn the ginden mhile rostning,

«<Ah! w atchmnanl,he said,

"TuI the dayliglit "es coming,
.And may 1 îlot see lier,

And wilt thou flot aid me ?."
"Gd wit in-tby covert

Lest the cock crow reveillie,
And the dawn ibould be'tay thé.."

Then in went that watelîman
And call'd for the fair,

And gently he rous'd lier-
,, Iise, lady! lîreparci 1

Ntew tidings J bï1ng tiice,
And strange te tiaine car;

Corne rouse thee up quickly,
Tliy kuight tirries near;
Risc, lady 1 'appear!1

"6Ali, watcbmnan!1 thîough purcly
The moon shines above,

'Yet trust flot securely
Tbat feign'd tale o'f love:

Far, fair. from iny presciace
Myf o>wn knigbt îs straying;

Anid sadly rcpixu»g tiug
1 niourn buis long saig
And wecp lus delaying."

U-N>, lady!1 yct trust me,
No f4lcl iood is tiiere."

Then up sprang that lady
And braided lier. bair,

.And donn'd ker whitogarnicnt,
lier purcat cf whîite ;

And, ber beart with joy trêmbling,
She rush'd te tie siglit
0f ber own {a* lîful knight.

The following is anote, 4 d tie-best specimen perbaps
tuat ka known cf watch songs; tIi. original lias been printcd
ini '" Wunderuonn," an interesting, but very inaccunate col-
lection of ancient German populir poetry.

Il heard before the. dawn cf day
Tii. watciiman loud procains:

"If any.kxightly lover stay
lu secret with bis dame,

Taire heed, the suni will soon appear;
Then fly, y. hrnights, your ladies dear,

FIy cie tie tiie daylight dawn.

se-Briglitly .gleams the. firmament,
In silvery spiender gay.,

Ittioicing that the night isa-pent
Tii. lark salutei the.-day:z

Then fly, y. levers and begone!
'Taie heave before the. nighit la -donc,
1And jealous eyes appear."

That watohinan'scall did wound my heart,
-And:banisi'd-my deliglit:

"Als, the enviaus suni miii part
0cOr loves, my lady bright.»

On -me mue look!d with .downcsst eye,
Despaiting at- my unouraful cry,

"1:W. tarry bero too long."

Straighlt ta the, wiclcet did the. speed;
IlGood watciiman spire tie joke 1

Wixn not. my ýlove, till ecr themanad
Tii. morning sun bas broke;

Tco short, alas I the. time, aince bers
I tarnied with niy louan dear,

Ini love. and enuverse aveet."
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"4Lady, b. warn'd 1 oea roof and mead
The dew-drops glitter gay;

Tien quickly bill thy lemnan upeed,
Nor linger tilt the day ;

Por bythe twilight did 1 mark
Wohvea hyeing to their coa'ert dark,

And stags to comert fly."
Now by thie rising sun 1 view'd

In tearq miy lady's face;
Se gave me many a tokcn good,
Our partiîîg bitterly are mourn'd;
The hearta which, erst with raptureburn'd

'%Veto cold with woe and cire.
A ring, with glittering ruby red,

Gave me titat lady sheen,
.And vrith mne fron the castle sped

Along the~ meadow green;
And, whilst I saa my leman bright,
She wav'd on high lier 'kerchief white:

"lCourage!1 te, arm-a P" she cried.
In the rsging fight each pennion whbite

Reminds mie of bier love.;
In the f'ield of blood, witb meurnfu mood,

1 see ber'kerchief move;
Through fues I hear, vhene'er 1 vicar
lier ruby ring, andblitbeIy sing,

"l ady, 1 figlit for tbee."

TIIOMAS BROWN, OF BLAND'5 REGIMENT.

On thse l6th of June, 1743, vas fought the battle of Dct-
tingen. In this battle served a private dragoon, in Bland's
regîient, of the name of T»ornas Brown ; he.was about
tventy-eight yesrs of âge, snd badl not, been one year in the
army. The. French gens d'arms, in a charge, teck the
standard froua the regiment. Browns dashed after. the gens-
d'armes arbo bore off the trophy-laid bold of it, and then
pistolled the-Frenchinan; with bis smord in its scsbbard, bis
hands graspiasg both bridie and standard, hie put apurs into
bis hsorse, aud, exposed te OIre and sarord, as arben recaptur-
ing the standard, made bis way tlîrougb a Jane of the enemy.
le rcceived eighit cuts in thse face, head and îeck ; twe balls

lodged in bis back, and tbree vent through bis bat. His
asose snd upper lip arere ,early severed front bis face-a ter-
rible gash front thse top et' bis forehcad,. crossed bis left eys
-hie receivcd tare other arounds on thse forebiead, and tare
on thse baclc of thse neck.-besidcs baving tarD fingers of the
bridie hand chopped off. Bis reginsent velcmued, hlmt back
iiute tlîeir ranks viti t!sree huazas, such as none but Britons
knoar bow to give. In tbis batîle Brown bail tare hunses
killed under bur. Brown's father vas a blacksmitb. Tho-
mnas ara born at Kîrkleathamn, not fan froin Scarborougb ;
hie vas bound :apprentice to a sboemaker at Yarm. M-e
atood five feet eleveu incises. George IL. oftlred Brown a
commission in the anmy, but bis not being able to write
prevented bis acceptauce of it. Il king placed Brown
near bis person in the life guards. As the balla lu bis back
could not be extracted, hie va obliged to quitthe serv'ice.
Hliait5( a pension of £30 per aunum, and dled nt Yarm, of
bis wounds, January, 1746, aged tbirty-oue.

THE SEASON.
Sprng, the yesr'a youtb, fair niother et ner Iloyers,
Newr leaves, near loves, drasn by the winged, bouts,
Thou art return'd, but nought returns vith thee,
Save my lost joys' regrettul memory,
Thonx art thes.elf-namne thing thou vert befor.,
As fair-and jocund:- but- 1. an nu moero
TIset thint i vas.

August 28, 1788, died at Paris, agcdi aixty-eight, Eliua-.
forh Chudleigb, dtachems of Kingston, a woman celebrated

frbeauty and profligscy. 8h. aras a native of Devonasire.
Iler fluajier, a colonel in thse Engliash army, died arbîlst shlo
was very yotsng. 11cr rocher, suppotteil soluly by a sden-
der pension front governinent, froqasented the iseartlesa So-
ciety of fasliîonable ife, and ibroug i Mn.' Pulteney, after-
arards earl of Bath, procured bier dasighter to be appointeil
lady of honor té thse princesi ut' Wale. Mim Clsudleigh
attractedl mnaîy admnirera. Thse Duke of Hamsilton obtained
the preference, Andit aras lised, thit upoa bis return front
a continental tour, tise marriage sbould be celebrated. Mrm
liaumcr, auni ta Mlisa Chudiaeigh, intereeptedl the letters
addresffed ta lier niece by the duke, and sueoeeed ina per-
snading bier to privately nsanr captain Hervey, aflerararda
carl cf Bristol. On the day atter tIse nuptials, Nis Chud-
leigh resolvcdl neyer ta see bier huubassd again, and tbey se-
parated. The duloe, upon retunnzg to Englsssd, odlbred
bis baud to Uisa Chudicigh, of arbooe marniage bearwa igno..
tant, sud to blis astonisbanent air etused. To escape hia
reproachea, and the-resentment et' Mrm Chudicigs, aris as
likearise a stranger ta thse secret engagements of bier daugh.
ter, se emnbarked for thse continent ini a style of ahamlesa
dissipation; and. as Mlas Cbudlleigb, au, arought lupoh
Prederick tIse Great tIsat le dispensed villa aI eaiquau.e, in
oonsequence of ber reuest, tIsai "ah.e miglat study ai, her
ease a prince who gàve tessons ta ail Europe, and aris siglt
buasi t' bfaving an admirer in every individuai of thse Bn-.
tisbu ation." Dsiringh er re"idneat Berlin ah. vastreit-.
ed. vith thse bighest distinsction. -Sbe afterwarda vent to
Dresden, arberesse etaiuedl tiie t'iendship of the eleetresa,
arbo loaded ber viii prescrnts. Upon returning ta, Englazd
mse resumçd bier attendasce supon thse prinees of Wales;
and continuedl tu be the attraction of the ceare, Noer mer-
tiage witb Captain Hervey perpQtuàhly annoyed Wie, aad ta
destroy ail trace cf it tse vent witli a pariy to the pmniah
visere tise miaruiage ara celebiated, and, having weied for
the register-boolc, tare eut thse registev of lier aniape vil
the clergyman aras in conversation with thse ruti of thse pmntV.
Shortly afterarards, captain Menvey becomaing eut of Brii.
toi by tise death cf bis fatiier, and a ruiner prevailing tisai
lie aras iu a declining ittateocf beah, lisa Chudlelgb, nôar
countess cf Bristol, isoping to, be soon a vealiby doarager,
obtained tbe restonation of the register in thse vestry-book.
To ber severe disappointineni the eanl reoovered, vile the.
Duke cf Kingston, stihl ignsonant cf bier msarniage, solicitoed
bier baud. She -smade unavailing efforts te prevail on the
emni ol' Bristol to-agree-te a divorce, tilt ai lengsis be.b.eme
enanaoured cf anotber lady,. anda divorce by mutual consent
aras pronoussced ai ocýtors' Commons. She iad now reacis-
cd the summit ot' bier arisises, sud aras publicly msrried on
thse Bih of Marcb, 1769, ta Evelyis Pierrpçnt, duke of
Kingston, vntIs arbon she lived tilt bis deuils, in 177.8.
Thse duke hequeuîhed-ta ber bis entire property, ipon cuiq.
dition that es slauld neyer-nwrryagalî; and the.duchesa
plwaged isto a course -,t' licentioausnets wbleh exposed ber
.te, publie censtire, ansd in consequen1ce of arhicb ase vent t'O
Italy. A magnificeni yaçllt, baili and onmessîed ait ap
immense expeusse, convey.e.4 ber te Rousse, Wahere ah. %Ias
received by tise pope *nd cardirials antIs great posssp and
ireatedas a prncesa. During ber residence St Roane, ah.
vas on tIse eve of bestowing ber baud and f'ortune ilP-oea n
sdventurer aris represented- biniseif te be tise prince of AI.
bania, arben b.e vas apprehlended as a. samndier, snd eommit-
ted suicide in prison. Seoul afterw4ýds ai. le&u=e tia ts

beira f the uk o Kigaton squglât, to.establish againsi
ber tiie cha.rge cf bigaauy, in order to invalidai. bier msarrnuage
wntis tise duke, and set aside bis vili. She insîangly ne-

paird tolie banerwhohavng ben aine, oer 4 thpardt e uieabo aigbe andoe Làise
1 other part>', concemled iiseli', to avoid gihing her the suin

requisite for a journey te London. Sile placedl hersait' et
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his9 doar, and, pistai in hand, compellcd hinm ta comlllyxwith GiMTAT sli1ps.
lier demanîl. Upon lier arrivai iii Eîîglad site foutit that O h t feac,15,Îf.Eey ne&i i ilier first marriage had been deciarcal valial, up<.n the grotinal
of incompetcncy in the court wlîici liad proataunea it vaidi ary, I went ta sec the great, qhip newiy bujit by te usur-
P~ublic opinion was, against lier ; and, under the chaaracter of per Oliver Cromwell, carrying atinety-six brias gains aîad
lady Kîtty Crocodile, sieIa iMuelbyFoe u4Tp 10 tons btirtiier. In the prow waa Oliver on iaorseiaek,

<o Caaiswhic si, siteeeas riieue obta y Fte ho Ar ripe trampiing six nationq imnter foot, a Scot, Iritiman, Dutclî-
goli Calisich oie fist iarriage bing talihed prliear main, Sp.ininral, and Etaglisa, as was essily made out by steir
tie versit o lade tortry her fm bigny esansd, entr several habits. A leame licld a laurel over ]lis insuiting
Hall vas fitteal up wita great state. Thre triai vas attendel ']ite rta; mhetiord Gof sita ofgen ur,."nEnln
by wrost et thre members al the royal family, tue foreigli am-. rieCtmnino hp f ra uttni nlnll
bassadors, inembers of parliamêent, and other distinguida derivabie from the inscription on Caliniîtg's tomb in Riad.
personags. The duclacss, iii deep mourning, took ber seat cliflie clîurch, Bristol, wltich states titat lie liai IIforféited,
unmoved, attcnded by tsvo femines de cAuisrbre, a pitysica the king's jîcace," or, in plain words, coinmîitted piraciars ais
an apothecary, her sccretsry, and six caunisel. Site asddrcss..teiii es o vîc iewa odmeit a 30
cd tire peers with cniergy, but was declaredguilt,. But, ai_ marks; ini lieut of whielh sumn the king took of hm 2470
tirough lier marriage witit tue duke was declareal ball, lsis tonts af siîipping, amotigst viaic titere was one ship of 900
wililwas declareal ta ho good: site loat thre title but retained tons burthen, anotîter of 500, anc of 400, anrd tire rest stntai-
thre property. Upen titis issue of thre aiffair, tite ailversaries etr. Tirese siaip a ll Esglisr naimes, yet it is danbstful vIte.
of lady Bristol took measures ta prevent lier quitting the tuer ghips of so large a size were buiit in Englaurd; it seems
kingalon ; but, whilst tîte writ ne exeat re.qao was prcparing, more probable that Cannin; bail purcirascil or taken tiiese
aie embarked for Calais andl procoeileil ta Itoie. Atr ships front tire lanseatics, 'Jr cisc front tue Venetirins, Gen-
retiasining there for saine tinte sise returncd ta Calais, andl oese, Luecese, Ragusians, or Plisans; ail of whom, thlen btail
itireal a spacious mansion whiciî sire splcndidly furnisheil ; sltips o? even larger tennag'î 0

but, he mooyo tîte town trot suiting lier volatile and Wlaen 1 see a gallatît shlî well rigged, trimnineil, taickied,
turbulent disposition, shse niiadëea voyage ta St. Petersburgît mnd uiind ihle tpadtpglaiadle
in a maguificent yacht, and was reeeived witir the laighý:st , prcaid sayics proudiy swclling wiîla a foul gaie in flair îvcn-
distinction by the Empress Cathecrine, ta whomn site prescrit- tue, utti.ng out of tise have;- into the smootlî mairie, ndi
ed tite valuabie collection o? picturês fornîed by tue King- ,rwn tue spectators' eyesý, with a well wishing admirationa,

ston fatsaily., Site afterwards ivent ta Polanal, whicre prince and sliortly ireare o? thre saine amp splitaad against somne dain-
Radaivil gave sumptuous entertainiments in Isonor o? lier gerous rock, or wrackcd by sanie disastraus teinipest, or sunk
visit particularly, a bear-itunt by tarcir-ligiat. Upon return- by some leake sprung, in lier by some accident, nie semetis
ing ta France site purchaseal tise beautiful citateau de Sainte 1 sec t-le case of some« court.favaurite, visa, to-day, like Se-
Assume, twa leaguea frai» FonLtinebleau, andl tise mansion in janus, dazzleti ail rnen's eyes witla tue spiendour of lsis glory,
the rue Coq-Héron, at, Paris, where site divd, aifter execut- andl vith the prouil andl potent beake o? Isis powcrfui pros-
ing a wili, msade by tva attorneys vira came frona Engianal perity, cuttetit the %vaves and plowetlt througir tihe prease of
on purpose. Sire bequeathed, a set of jeweis ta tire Empress tihe vulgar, and scorneta ta fuare saine remora at lsis keele
of Resala, a large dismond ta tire pope, andl a costîy pearl below, or any crosse winils fram above, anti Yet to-marrow,
aseeklaceand ear.rings ta thé Countess of Salisbury, because 1ou some stortns of unexpecteal disfavour, springs a leake iin
tlsey hal belongeal ta tue lady avho bore tirat titie in the is hanour, andl sinkes on tise Syrtes a? disgraee, or dasirei
reign of Henry 1IV. H-er-property in France vas estimateal against tire rocks o? dispicasure, is splitted andl wvricked i

et £00,O0 tering beide viici sie ld vluale tue Citarybdis of iufamy; andl sa concludes lsis voyage ini
usions ia Engianal anal Ruu Ilicyaa sotte

'Tie character of titis fernale is easiiy explaineal. She *Andersoti.
lied a foolish faîshionîbie mother, vira taught her ta covet
the vasait-y of distinction. She acquired it hy ndfarious aarts, CURIOUS ADVERTISE51RNTS.
became ricis andl ostentations, liveal flagitîausly, dicil disîto- CLERICÂL t>UTv.
normal, andl is aniy rensembereal by liter vices Jonc 20, 1716. In tire Stamnford Mercury of titis datî,

CHATTERTON.

Tîtat prodigy of geniua, the uinfertunsate Chatterton, was
asrusing iiseli anc day, in campauy vita a frigird, reail-
ingo the epitapirs lu Paneras churcli-yaid - ire was so deep
suuk in thought as he waiked, on, tîtat net perceiviîîg a
grave tirat hal just been dug, ire tumblei inta it. Miis
frienal perceivitg iIs situation, rau ta Isis assistance, andl, as
lie helpeal hint eut, t-aid min in a jocular mamier, lie was
happy ina assisting at t-he resurrection of:Genius. Poor
Chattertn amsicle, anal takting bis- conapanion by thre ain,

-replie& I ay dear frienal, 1 feel the stitîg of a speedy disso-
lution; 1 have beeu at var vith the grave for saniedîne,
ana I1 find, it rieS s0 eay ta vanquisi it as I isnaglned.-we
eu find an asyium ta ide frons any creditor but tîtat!'
Bis -f'riend endeavoureal ta divert lais tirougita frai» the
gloomy reflection ; but vint vii it melanclcp!- anal ad-

-vcruity corabineal subjugate? In three days aftcr, tire neg.
lecte tand clisoonsoiate yauîli put cau endl ta lais inîseries by
poisonl.

# Paris iii. 221.

la tire foliowing adeertiserarent :4 "If any Clergyman of
good citaracter ha% the misfortune ta be destîtute o? prefer-
ment, anal wiii accept of a curacy of £27 in moncy yearly,
and a boause kept, let laim, vith spedi send ta Mr. Wiisqn,
bookseller, iu Boston, Dir. Boys, bookselier, iii Louth, or
tihe Reverenal Mr. Chrarles Burnett,-of Ilurgh lu tite Marsit,
sacar Spiisby, in tire county o? Lincoln, anal lie may be far-
tiser satistiard."

à SANGUMIAP.T DIFFEREXnsCP

In the sanie Journal of Marcir 28 preceuling iii rnnoiiînc
cd-"l Wltercas tite majarity o? Apotiaccaries in Boston have
agrecal to pull down tire price of blaeding ta six pence, let
tirese certifie tint Mr. Rtichard Clarke, Apothecary, wiii
blaeal any body at hia sirop gratis."
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